
MAGIC CHEF 
BAKERY

»LJ> FASHIONE 
DELICATESSEN

Lemon Cream Cake
| .Rich and hocious lemon cream fitting, , 

iqfcitccafec.

Pineapple Coffee Cake
M^t?«ot-/la*»cak«wiUdici*t. «,.

Regularly 80c

Dutch Crunch Bread^ .
I Ddtdotu and nutritious, enmchy 
\bdktdwiUiwfiraUcare.

All beef-flavorful and delicious. Great 
for snacks or serve with our own home 
made baked bean*. Regularly f 1.19

Swiss Cheese
Rich nutlOce flavor. Serve with crackers 
or make scrumptious cheese fondue.

Regularly $1.19

ft *'-" ' Baked Scans
Made with the finest beans, molasses and f) /".  
 Muontnat /rom out own special recipe. -C fJ v 
KeaJ homemade/law? Regularly 49c "-^ -Xlb.
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•Hi el arion Vegetable

STA-CRISP
CRACKERS

h flavor to odd zest to salad greens, tomatoes.

Pressing
with fresh corn flavor 'cause they're toasted.

acko's
dl )rf btff chunks, vegetabku and rich grouy.

e most popular and versatile of vegetable*

ra Roans

•ANAS

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

CHOCK 
STEAK

blade 
cut 39C

Ib.
U5.0.A. *Chofce" Beef— (lot Roast with vegetables and Bay leaves for a truly delicious mesl.,'••-'" v '

RUMP ROAST 79 L
US rxA. Inspected. Whole legs or thighs. Baste with tangy barbecue lauce and charcoal grill.

FRYINO CHICKEN PARTS 49;
Cured to perfection. Lean and luscious slices, full of nutrition. Serve with eggs, any style.

HORMEL RED LABEL BACON £

fARMER JOHN -FULLY COOKED

SHANK PORTION 
HAMSic • .'-•-*39,

U.S.DA 'CHOICE' BEEF

T-RONE 
STEAK

HAWAIIAN 
PINEAPPLE

US.DA Inspected. Ideot for charcoal cower y. Broil thick steak—slice against the grain.

BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN STEAK *!£
U.S.D.A. 'Choice'-^•Mr". *'nQner slowly in bouillon with potatoes, onions, carrots, s'easoning.

BONELESS CHUCK STEAK 69;
U.S.D.A. 'Choice' Beef— Roll in flour, brown on both sides. Simmer slowly in mushroom soup.

BONELESS ROUNO STEAK 89;
U.SJXA. 'Choice'— Season well, brown, simmer in stewed tomatoes with onions, mushrooms.

O-BONE SWISS STEAK 69;
Ground hourly—For Tahitian burgers, mix with teriyakl and serve with broiled pineapple.

FRESH GROUND CHUCK 59,1
ILS.IXA. 'CHOICE1 BEEF U.S.D.A. INSPECTED CHICKEN

ROUND ^^ CUT-UP
cTEAir ^sPSE-^r ^t.1*1*9 • EBaT*mBm -fEj&^&ffS^^K^^

T m^^^9^ ^^_^f^ — Z+ Jr 7ib.
. Farmer John— FuBy cooked—Glaze with pineapple, brown sugar. (Center slices, $1.09 Ib.)

BUTT PORTION HAMS 59;
'•' For a hearty meal, brown slices with bacon and onion. Serve with rich browned pan gravy.

. FRESH SLICED BEEP LIVER 69;
V* Just hoot in « baa. for a tempting and luscious meal-has its own gravy. Serve with rice.

HONEYSUCKLE SLICID TURKEY '£ "
Gourmet Sen Food*

Torbreakfostwlth&diffeiiiice.topi.
Certi-FreshFuh Cakes _
Fres*. real tea. flavor. Broil, teroe with lemon butter. Thick, boneless fillet* - tender, ta*tv and succulent.
Fillet of Red Snapper 69^ Fresh Northern Halibut 69fb.

89<

Frozen-heat, serve with seafood sauce. IVt-lb. pkg.

rkg.
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Assignment TV
By TERRENCE OTLAHERTY 1

For those viewers who have pretty Mexican girl from be- 
been cutting class for the past ow the Rio Grande find hap- 
three weeks and spending the lines* as the second wife of 
evening hours on the back Jig Jim Canon and   
poroh watching the summer mother to his idiot sen? 
sun go down in living color, "Ouster" is i 
here is a final rundown on rom ABCs History of . 
the indoor joys and sorrows ca as It Wasn't This one est- 
that you have been missing Urges the picture of the fav 
on the Brutality Box. , moos Anhenser-BBadi Indian

Corpse and Robbers Depart- fighter ten years before he 
meat: paid his brief can on Sitting

"Mannix" Is a drama in the SuH.
jugular veto starring Mike "Ctanarron Strip" is *  
Connors who thinks he is "epic" western which is dis- 
Hutaphrey Bogart, a case of tinguisbed from the regular 

j mistaken identity. This is a western by having bigger 
CBS-TV attempt to out-do the ranches, grander scenery. 
FBI by cross-breeding the longer fights, and a MMttiMte 
carefree private eye of yester- length, 
year with the computers of "Guns of WH1 Sonnetf is a 
today. naif our devoted to a gisnil

"Garrison's Gorillas" is father and grandson shootmc 
ABC's replacement for "Com- their way through the OU 
bat" which won World War West Each episode ends with
II last summer and was can 
celled. The new troops con 
form with all the require
ments of the Sadism Code formula of I
which governs today's Holly 
wood product.

iroper ingredients for today's 
olice shows: I tough chief of 
edectives, 1 handsome ser- 
[eant, 1 Negro cop, and gen- 
rous helpings of human mis- 
ry from the newspaper head

line*.
"Ironside" has the tough 

hief of detectives, the hand
some sergeant, the Negro, ami 

he necessary misery plus a

"N.Y.P,D." contains the (until the supply is

grandpa appealing to Ged for   
help at the next ' ' ' 

"Hondo-

veryone Else. Even his dog 
is on his own. His adversaries

Apaches, miners, Mexi 
cans and the United States 
Cavalry. • • •

"COWBOY IN AFBKA- ir
the first western m TV Us* 
tory where the here's hmte*

pretty girl   all redeemed The

happen in America, ef a 
so the ,show had to be 
ferred to another cent

by Raymond Burr as a free 
wheeling paraplegic.

• • •
THE FACE is familiar (And

So Is The Show) Department
"The Carol Burnett Show."

and longer skits. 
"The Jerry Lewis Show.

Lewis has longer hair and
shorter skits (from his old pliant instead of a

the scripts more sdtahle fmt 
e young aodience. . ; 
"Dundee and the Cnlhan**;

is an attempt to prove that
lawyers can be a source ef. 
amusement, a

Miss Burnett has shorter hair effort even in the OU West.
"Maya" qualifies as a West 

ern becaose it has an India* 
in it but

scenery is India Indian aad 
the adventures tailored to a

movies)
The Danny Thomas Show.
Sentimentalized burlesque, young andience. 

comedy, drama and variety an 
impaled on the giant «hifhfc«- 
bob of the host's ego.

THE PHASE on the Bar
room Floor or How the West
Was Won in North San Fer 
nando Valley:

"The High Chapparal." an 
other" dynasty drama in the,be funny

iner of the Cartwnghts of'Family'"  night dabs

The
based on a theory that m 
ers can be fmny ... "He I 
She" 
ny . "Good Morning World-
 disc jockeys can be faaay 

. The Second IN Year*- 
thawed oat prospectors <

"Bonanza," the Hartleys of 
"Big Valley" and the Grang

can be funny
Nun"  aloft

ers of "The Virginian." Can a funny.

College Scholarships
College scholarships andance to private colleges and 

collateral grants totaling up universities." 
to $42,000 will be, awarded The program is open to al 
again this year by Southern high school seniors either Bv- 
California Edison Co. tag in. or attmdmg high

Edison President Jack K. school in. Edison's service ter- 
Horton said six scholarships  ritory in central and southern 
offering each winner $4.000 California and a portion of 
for tuition and expenses  Nevada, he said. 
and collateral grants of up to One $4.000 scholarship wiH 
$3,000 to each private college be awarded in each of the 
attended by winners are of- company's six geographic o- 
fered in the Edison competi- visions. Winners may attend 
Uon. their choice of » putiripet-

In announcing the ninth ing private colleges and uni- 
year of the Edison awards, versities in the Sonthland. 
Horton said the purpose of Brochures disnihamg the 
the program is two-fold: Edison program m detail^are

"To help promising young now available through  £  
students reach their educa-school counselors or at the 
tional goals and. at the same|nearest Edison 
time, to give financial assist-'fice.

PIANT BUBS NOW K» SPUNO COIOt

Narcissus •Iris
• Dutch Iris •Tulips

Hyacinth •Daffodfe

2457 Lomita Blvd. • LomHa
DAvenport 6-7130 • Open 7 Day* • Woe* 
IkM CM* Stamp* • Master Ckata* • •inaimsilisrt'


